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Fort William Motor Propelled Combination Hose Wagon-80 Horse Power
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x S' - We hi1 J | rHE Corporation of Fort William, Ont., awarded us a contract on the 31st of July, for a Seagrave Motor Propelled Chemical Combination 
* Hose Wagon and for an 800 gallon Waterous Piston Steam Fire Engine. -=

Motor Propelled Fire Apparatus has made great advancement in the last two or three years. The W. E. Seagrave Company of Walk- 
erville, have supplied the following Corporations of the Dominion of Canada, with Motor Driven Fire Apparatus, viz: .

Vancouver - -- 13 pieces Kamloops . - 2 pieces Ottawa - - - - 1 piece
Québec 
Prince Rupert 
Brandon - 
Hamilton
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The Board of Control of Toronto have just awarded two more Seagrave 80 H.P. Motor Combinations for this city.|| j1
■ I ? I HUGH CAMERON & COMPANY, selling agents 72 Queen St. W., Toronto à■f r »• i
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Whither Going, Friend Henri?

La Patrie’s Pointed Question

.TTl'fVEngland for the
Next Olympiad

editorial under the head “The Folly of 
International Sport,’ which Is the fiercest 
attack upon the Americans that has yet 
appeared. It accuses them of being pro
fessionals, "whose only business Is to 
show that these United States can whip 
the universe.”

MADE EX-BONIFACE PAY UP.KINGSTON MAY LOSE MORE 
HOTELS. ^ HAMILTON HOTELS. >-.* t

——— . KINGSTON, Aug. 2. — (Special.) —
KINGSTON. Aug. 2.—(Special.)—W. wiien^CdfSra# Haag, late proprietor of 

K. Snider, Toronto, provincial license | .the Hub Hotel.
Inspector, is here making an inspec-

HOTEL ROYAL
Largest, beet-appointed and me##** 

♦rally located. <S and up per 
______ Amerlcaa nlnn.

I . ’: as was arrested ot> a 
. change of defrauding j credltoirs, the

tlort. It Is understood that If some pro- | police found on him $1035.77, and this 
prletors are to retain their licenses, i wag handed over to tlie' créditera In 
they will have to make extensive alter-

- m Grm
accidental death.I Will Make Serious Preparation—Must 

Take Games Seriously and Raise 
Fund—U. 8. Methods.

The investigation Into the death of 
George Merrlman, whose body was 
foui)d burled In shavings In the boiler 
room of the Daldlaw Planing Mill on 
Julji 18, was concluded yesterday after
noon, and the verdict brought In by 
Coroner McConnell’s Jury was that the 
deceased had come to his death from 
aceidentally falling thru an opening In 
the sawdust room to the boiler room, 
the door of which was closed.

.1 1 Bourasea As a Wrecker Has Claimed All His Own, But 
What is His Real Policy Anyway ? is Asked—

Naval Policy Suits Everybody 
Else in Canada.

the police court .the charge against the 
ex-hotel man was withdrawn.

Haag’s hotel lost Its license in the re-
HOFBRAUallons along sanitary, lines.

Kingston has lost ten hotels, and 
more may be chopped off.

A number of the hotels cut off in the ' Auction, 
reduction voted for by the people, are i 
remaining open as temperance hotels, i 
Just how successful the proprietors : the «oltar. They heard Haag was go- 
win be in the new véntute, is In doubt ing to leave and had him arrested.

- «»H LONDON, Aug. 2.—The continued agi
tation of Great Britain's 1 poor showing 
In the Olympic games recently held in 
Stockholm ‘brought about a meeting to
night of the Athletic Advisory Club to

MONTREAL, Aug. 2.-(Can Press.) . now fighting that of the Conservative Lfrd DeEboroUBh’
-La Patrie, Writing in protest against ministry Conservative who presided sa.d that if Great Britain
H url Bourassa’s “No Navy” campaign, "These two policies, nevertheless, 1 Pic games ai^^b/befd, she mugfuke

>a.'Ts' . „ , ,, meet the views of all Canadians, no lhe games as seriously as the other na-
Let Mr. Bourassa. who all his life matter what their origin. I tions. He advocated a team represent

ing been a wrecker, who, blinded by "Mr. BourasSfi, and him alone they Iln? the entlre empire in the track events, 
one knows not what aberration, seeks do not suit. ’ I I*®™ L>esborough said that England had

strsuv r* srw « ■*? »? *s -"”«?»«■ ^zssJt iURs srsra rsupstii ms 

eyM2r<55£sr%. srsss "er”-” , g bmp —*• <« «asms
ly to the rank of a respectable and re- GO TO 1000 ISLANDS. ' Loid Desborough proposed that a fund
spected nation, if she withdraws her- ----- of 126,000 should be raised in- each of
self indefinitely from the ieeponeit)tli- See Hydro-Aeroplane Race Motor i?e next thrS? years, and $50,000 the
ties proper to her power and increasing v Boat Itourth >'ear, to be used for preparations,
wealth,? It Is not enough to overturn • A letter from Sir Arthur Conan Doyle
pvêrvthinf oiïé* must knoxv whji t nno _ was i 6&o, Announcing th&t h6 will sp*
can ‘build on the niins which Mr. <?n Aug. 5, 6 and 7, there will be some peal to _the public for $125,(KO for the
Bourassa would create. nterestlng events at Alexandria Bay The Rev. “r. S. Decourcey Laffan, a

, “Mr. Bourassa fought the naval In the 1000 Islands. Lieut. T. Q. Elly- member, of the British Olympic commit- 
policy of Sir -Wilfrid Laurier. He is son »f the v. S. Navy will demonstrate iT?

h,vdrif'a^r0.Pla'ne ^5 a,ls? f®c® lr he had had the British athletes for 
sopip of the fastest motor boats which three months the Americans would have 
are competing in the Gold Challenge stood no-chance.
fthi'P races. Low rates are ln effect via J- G. Merrick, president of the Athletic 
the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Hnlorl of Canada, and secretary of the
Company good returning tm fi in Lanadlan Olympic committee, declaredaddition to ih. T -'Th'® _*• *, tb»t if the same care were taken in ath-
addition to the attractions mentioned, letics as in rowing and football, and
this wih be a splendid opportunity to If the Olympic winners were held ln as
visit the islands at very low rates. Full high regard as in the United States,
particulars at ticket office, 46 Yonge-' Canada and Great Britain could produce
street, corner Wellington-street. as_g°od a team as the United States.

The most exaggerated impressions pre
vail in England regarding the American 
Olympic team.
spent, and an army of trainers were car
ried. accord'ng to the British newspapers. 
Lord Desborough-is quoted as saying that 

, , the funning track and swimming tank
pointing a revolver-ln the face of Min- constructed aboard .the steamer Finland 
nie Bennett, and while Magistrate Dei- the Americans cost $l«,0d0. The sol

emn Blackwood s - Magazine prints anl

■ 4
• i ’ 1 • / LIQUID IXTRA0T OF MALT.

The most invigorating prepaisdh 
of its kind ever Introduced to kép 
and sustain the Invalid ot the athlete 

W..H. LEE, Chemist, Toron»* 
Canadian Agent 1

MANUFACTURED BT M$ 
The Kelçherdt Salvador Brewir# 

Limited, Toronto. ‘ \

/
Creditors will receive sixty cents on■ », ' i - - 51

m
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GIRL CHARGED WITH THEFT.
ii WeDetectives Twigg and Taylor arrest

ed a young girl named May Gibson as 
she stepped off the train from Hast
ings at the Union Station yesterday 
morning. The arrest was made on a 
telegraphic request from the chief con
stable of Hastings. The girl, who Is 
only 17 years of age, will be taken 
back and charged with getting two 
rings under false pretences, 
formation states that she purchased 
two rings at a cost of $14^ She paid 
$5 on account, and left the town hur
riedly.
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The In- I I‘ 1

paiwiiBBiig1 SdX' For information that will 1«N 
to the discovery or whereabouts* 
the person or persons suffering fowl 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin.Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinai) 
Troubles, and Chronic or Sped* 
Complaints that cannot be op* 
at The Ontario Medical Institut! 
353-265 Yonge Street, Toronto,
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WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN 900KS —THE BIBLE AND 
SHAKESPEARE! HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE 
THAT IS NOT TAKEN Mj

The ebove Certificate with five others oi consecutive dates

Entitles bearer to this $5.0» Illustrated Bible
If presented at the office newspaper, ,uFfd,*r witk the stated emount Ant

ii

MAGNIFICENT (like illustration in announcements from day to day) is 
! ; i, i ncTOATCn bo“n“ ,in ful1 njxible hmp leather, with overlapping covers

iLLUalKAltD and title stamped m gold, with numerous full-page plates 
11 *e Edition in color from the world famous Tissot collection, together 
‘ ’ V® ol the Wlth é*. hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating 
ZDTDI r and miking plain the verse in the light of modern Biblical 
( I “f °".a-* knowledge and research. The text conforms to the 
, > authorized edition, is self-pronouncing, with copious r
! ! marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin low e o *____ ! !
, | bible paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- * * I l£S EXPENSE i i 
< » able type. Six Consecutive Free Certificate» end the ~~ Kerns

% Lewiston, Niagara Falla, Buffalo.
For the holiday take the delightful ' : 

boat ride across the lake toy the Niag
ara Navigation Co; express steamers, 
“Cayuga," “Chippewa” or “Corona,” ; 
the largest and moat comfortable | 
steamers crossing the lake. Low rates 
In effect for the holiday. Tickets cin 
be obtained at ticket’office. 46 Yonge- 
street, corner Wellington-street. open 
Saturday evening, or -at- dock office, 
Yonge-street, east side.
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671 Buys All Grades of

WASTE PAPDISMISSED CHARGE, WILL BE EXAMINED.Enormous sums were*

I'm If was oath against oath in the case 
of William Bowering, charged with

Jessie Giles of Runnymede appeared 
before Magistrate Ward yesterday 
morning in the county police court and 
was remanded to the jail pending an 
examination by Dr. Bruce Smith as to 
her sanity. '

SKELETON 500 YEARS OLD.

ALSO SACS, ISOM, MITAIS, ROSSI
Fk.a« Ad.1-760 490 ADELAIDE Wl

/ It •1'm w:.;:
. 367

^ *•' vtl • ison remarked that he could do no more We have large quantities efi ''

W ; r
than .dismiss' the charge, he hoped that
it would be the end of their little ro-, ACTS QUICKLY ON CORNS, SORE 

The case wae tried in the po-

PIG LEAD and SHEETI It would be hard, to fool 
you on the movement because iljii
you buy by the name. In- M 
■ist on the "Winged Wheel" |l 
mark on the watch case you 

. select and you can be equally cer- ii! :!l|ii 
tain of receiving the same standard ' :
of value.

"Winged Wheel" Watch Cue 
have been the standard a mon g reput
able Canadian jewelers for 2V years.

FOOT LUMPS, CALLOUSES. la stock| The S3 i* exactly the same as 
[ 1LLU8TKATED ]he rtytt 
BIBLE

' mance. 
lice court. Also an Edition for Catholics4 The skeleton of a man found aX the 

exhibition grounds sometime ago, is 
Mild by experts to be that of an In- 
Wan’ who lived on this continent over 
500 years ago..

ne Caiada Metal C0.L1■ ___________ It’S a new wrinkle for corn»—a pain-
MANSLAUGHTER. 1^1 " ^ ?U,ifkl.yw,re”°ves.th!

, corn. Don t doubt it. this is a dead
— , . , . _ sure thing, lifts ’em out quick—roots,
The charge of murder against David 8klnSj branches, no pain, no star, no 

B gelow of 499% Parllament-sL, has more salves or pads. Just apply Put- 
been changed to one of manslaughter, nam’s Painless Com Extractor. 25c a 
Bigelow is held for the death of Walter bottle. Substitutes pav the dealer best' 
lolleran. who died after a fight In Putnam’s pays you best because it 
which he and .Bigelow figured at the rids, your feet of corns. Take no other 
latter s boarding house about three than Putnam’s Painless Com and Wart 
weeks ago. Extractor.

■ ; . Through «a exclusive irrinternent, we 

I Rif- EXPENSE (nowCB.,)Gte ^2%

-----------------------------'Sic j

A*y Book by Msfl. 23 Cwsts Extrs for Pwtate.

, REDUCED TO1 TORONTO
, trations sod mops. 
I Six consecutive free■

■ I- Wants to Sell U» Coal MM* ,
Property Commissioner Chisholm fl 

terday received an offer of a coal «S 
in Pennsylvania from an Aroerkp 
mine owner, but no price was meatloi 
ed. The mine con thins anthracite o# 
and Its owner request» the city to ft 
epoch the property, ____U*

BODY FOUND IN LAKE.H
7 X i Is The body of Leroy Saundeire of 25 

Northcote-avenue, who was drowned 
from the steamer Kingston on Monday 
last; was found yesterday ln the lake 
two milee oft Charlotte, N.T.
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